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LITTLE BEGINNINGS.
( We want small as well as
larp-e depositors. Below is

fiven a table showing what
1.00, $2.00 and $5.00 will

'^amount to in five, ten and
venty'years at 4 per cent

' terest;
' T. DEP. FOR FOK FOR

TO.Y. 5 YRS. 10 YRS. 20 YRS.

v$ 293 $ 650 $1,614
2. v 585 1,801 3,228
5.00. 1,462 3,252 8,070;
Isn't it worth while to try!

this system of saving? Make
some sacrifices. Get the savinghabit and keep it up at
all hazards. The realization
of perseverance in saving!
will be a gratifying surprise
in a few years. *

We pav 4 per cent on sav-

ngs accounts, compounded
quarterly.
BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG

KIN6STREE. S. C.
C W Stoll, Pres. F Rhem, V P.
E C Epps, C W Boswell,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.
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1 KINGSTREE COTTON i

.
« MARKET.
M r

J Corrected Every Thursday
1 at Noon. £
4 following' was uie price pmu £
* for good middling at 12 o'clock C
J today: v

3 Middling .. .. 13.88. t
3 Seed, per ton .. .. $25.00. £
ffffffffffffffftfffffffff

LOCALP
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Tomorrow is Hallowe'en, or All
Saints' day.
Mr J B Morris of Taft was in

town Monday.
Mr M D DeLorme of Charleston

t
is in Kingstree today.

Wanted, a Thanksgiving turkey
for cash, or on subscription.

r

Miss Bessie Grimsley of Lake City
is visiting Miss Janie Mcintosh.
Mr Thos McCutchen, is out of

town this week on a business trip.
Mr J T DuBose ofCades paid us a

visit while in {Cingstree last Thursday.
/ Mr M F Heller is on a trip to the

Western live stock markets this
week.

Wanted: several loads of pine and
oak wood for house and office. Cash
or subscription.
Mr N M Young of Lake City was

in*Kingstree Monday and paid his
respects to The Record office.

Miss Clara Montgomery is teach'ing as substitute for Miss Agnes
Erckmann while the latter is at the
State Fair.

Mr Z H McDaniel of Vox, the
9 efficient mail carrier on one of the
rural routes, was in Kingstree last
Saturday for the first time in one

year.

Miss Janet Tallent, who has been
the guest of the Misses Mcintosh,
returned to her home at St Charles
Tuesday. Mrs S R Freeborn accompaniedher.

Mr Alfine P Matthews left last
Friday evening for Elloree, where
he has accepted a position as salesmanin the grocery establishment of
Mr Louis Jacobs, Jr.

Dr W L Taylor, accompanied in
his automobile by Messrs W T Hamer,A L McElveen and Caldwell.left Kingstree Tuesday for Columbiato attend the State Fair. The
party will return tomorrow.

The young ladies of Kingstree
have issued curious looking invitationsto a Hallowe'en party to be
given at Nelson's warehouse tomorrownight. Most likely the party
will be as novel as the invitations
ora nnrimK

Mrs Amelia Scott and her daughter,MissCaroline.went to Charleston
Monday, where the latter acted
as a bridesmaid for her cousin, Miss
Ruth Harleston Simons, who was

married Wednesday at Grace church
to Mr Francis Cart of Mt Vernon,
N Y.
Wonder if the parties selling

ranges and sewing-machines
throughout the county have paid any
license? Under Judge Gary's recent

j ,

decision in the Bennettsville case

these men are liable to pay an occu

pationtax the same as our home
merchants who bear the heat and
burden r»f the day year in and year
out.

Read carefully our magazine offer
in this naner. Nearly all the lead-
ing magazines have given notice
that their subscription prices will
be advanced anywhere from twentyfiveto fifty per cent after November10. If our list does not include
any magazine you want send us

your club list and let us quote our

prices.
S Oliver O'Bryan, Esq, and Dr W

M Brockington went to Heinemann
last Saturday to help Mr W M
O'Bryan celebrate his 58th birthday,
and what they did for the feast even
made the Doctors Boyd wonder, and
anything which can make Dr I N
Boyd wonder when it comes to an

appetite demonstration must be
great..Manning Times. <

Among those from Kingstree attendingthe State Fair at Columbia*
are: Mrs H L Mclntojh. Miss Irene
Mcintosh, Mr and Mrs S H Dew, L
W Gilland, Esq, Dr A M Snider, Mr
Grant Van Keuren. Hon E C Epps,
C W Stoll, E L Hirsch and J A Kelley,Esqs, Messrs R L Holroyd, L P
Kinder, J W Cook, W C Claiborne,
Mesdames W C Claiborne, J A Kelley;Misses Agness Erckmann, Alice
M7»T!nnnpll and Rpwrip Swann.

The per capita expenditure by
counties for school children has just
been completed by Mr J E Swearingen,State Superintendent of Education,who is compiling the figures
for his annual report. The county
of Marion leads, taking both races,
with Charleston second, Marion
spending $18 41 per capita and
Charleston $14 58. Williamsburg
county spends $12.23 per capita
for white pupils and $1.12 for colored.For both races the average
is $5.25.
We were pleased to receive a

visit Friday of last week from Mr
H J Hearsey, the popular young
principal of Lanes High school. Mr
Hearsey is a native of Marlboro
county, being a grandson of Mr Z T
Drake, whose prize acre of corn

yielding 258 bushels and 3 pecks is
still the world's record for com production.Quite recently Mr Hearsey
more closely identified himself with
Williamsburg county by leading to
the hymeneal altar one of Kingstree'sfair and charming demoiselles.
The Cambridge Players will be

the next Lyceum attraction at the
school auditorium, instead of the
Alkahest Artists, as stated last week
!« nrtlnmno the nrnorrammo
Ill VUCOC WIU1UUO) wuv P*V5«HIM»«IV

having recently been changed by the
management so as to give Kingstree
the Alkahest Aatists in December
instead of November. The Cam-
bridge players are high class entertainersand will doubtless be greet-
ed by a large audience upon their
appearance here early next month.
The exact date will be announced
later.
A good many subscribers have

responded to our appeals and paid
their subscriptions to the paper, and
we thank them; but we still have
over $1,000 owing on subscription.
Think what this means to us. The

* . -J I
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just about pay our operating expensesand what is collected on subscriptioncomes to us in the way of
profit. It means only a dolla^ or so

to the individual subscriber, but if
we fail to collect these accounts, it
means to us our whole year's work
gone for nothing. With expenses
constantly increasing we ha^e so far
kept the paper at the same price of
subscription, but in order to make
our living expenses we must have
the small amount we charge. Now,
don't delay this matter, but send or

bring us what you owe for subscription.
We take Dleasure in directing at-

tenting to advertisement in this
issue of Bentschner & Visanska, the
"One Price" Charleston clothiers
and haberdashers. This is one of
oldest and most reliable clothing
houses in Charleston; they can fit
you with anything to wear from
head to foot and you know you are

getting their lowest price, which is
the same to every one. Mr Julian
Jacobs of Kingstree, who has been
their "right hand man" for years,
will take pleasure in serving you,
especially if you mention that you
are from Williamsburg county. Mail
orders receive careful and personal
attention and satisfaction is guaranteed.When you write to or call on

.these gentlemen mention that you
saw their ad in The Record.it will
be gratifying both to the paper and
to the advertiser.

There are being sold here Ranges
by other than regular dealers. We
wish to say that if we can't give you
a better Range for less money, we
will give you the Range. Before
buying, let us snow you ours.

Williamsburg Hardware Co.
10-30-2t

1

With Oar Advertisers,

Read Surveyor Laurence H McCullough'snotice in this issue.
Don't overlook the ad of the Pee

Dee fair at Florence November 12-14.
ry A. n ! ! IT
tOUniy e/Oliiiiiissiuner xiauuuci, a

quarterly report appears in The
Record today.
The Bank of Cades invites all that

have money or need money to deal
there. See ad.

i
There are three barbers (white) |

operating the Kellahan hotel barber
shop. They invite your patronage,
See ad in this issue.
The Bank of Cades and the Bank

of Greelyville have their called
statements in this issue.
T E Bagggett, jeweler, has just

received a fine assortment of ladies'
and gents' rings, See ad.
A splendid line of holiday gifts is

advertised by James Allan & Co,
Charleston's old reliable jewelers.

Keep an eye on the advertising
columns of The Record for J \V
Coward's announcement in an early
issue.

For a basketful of fine groceries
^ T TA P/vlr»iii*a At C*f\ anrl VA11
Bu 1J IS IVVU^&iO V*. vv Miivt J v/v.

will never go amiss. Read their
new ad.

Eyery teacher in Williamsburg
county should read and heed SuperintendentSpeigner's notice, publishedelsewhere.
The Bank of Williamsburg gives

notice bf a stockholders' meeting to
consider the question of increasing
its capital stock, etc.
A rare opportunity for investment

in real estate, either for home sites
or speculation, is offered in the sale
of 75 choice lots next Monday at
"hustling Hemingway." Read the
half-page ad and buy a lot or lots.
On page 12 of The Record today

is a full-page ad of The People's
Mercantile Co. This firm is well
known for its business ability and
integrity. When they advertise a

vnn nun inst r»in vour faith to
v 11 *l4B J V4" v***" 4 w X"

the assertion,for it's so,it's real,and
you will find their goods ju9t as

represented. Read their big ad.

The"old man" of the firm of JenkinsonBros Co is still forging ahead
and never allows any grass to grow
in his furrows, whether he's raising
beans, corn, potatoes or cotton, or

driving bargains in his great dry
goods business, at the old stand or

on the Stackley corner. Just turn
these pages and read his ads carefully.
S Marcus has a change of ad in

this issue calling attention to his ladies'coat suit department, which
is to the ladies one of the most interestingplaces in Kingstree, for his
suits are nobby and up-to-date in
every particular. Take a look at his
handsome display window and you
i:an get an idea of what lie has in
stock, or better still, read his ad.

We are unloading a car of the
famous Oliver Chilled Plows, which
we can sell at a price that guaranteesyou your money's worth,

Williamsburg Hardware Co.
10-30-21 .

Referred fo Miss Erckmann.

A little girl who was just beginningto read her primer was asked
to spell cow.

"C-o-w," she replied promptly.
"How do you spell cow3?"
"C-o-w, c-o-w, c-o-w."

See our two and three horse Plow
for deep plowing. Mr F W Fairey
says nothing else will touch it for

10-30-2t
1COUIVU*

It Williamsburg Hardware Co,

It has been circulated that I am

going to leave Kingstree, which is
a mistake. Mr brother, Mr E A
Watts, will leave and I shall continuethe business here in Kingstree,
and every article sold during this
sale is guaranteed to give satisfactionor your money refunded.

F J Watts,
10-30-11 Jeweler.

If you hayen't seen our stock of
Earthenware it will pay you to see it
before buying anywhere else.

Williamsburg Hardware Co.
10-30-2t
New shipment of Bagging and

Ties just received. Let us supply
you. 10-30-3t

The People's Mercantile Co.

M F Heller has gone to St[
Louis for 60 horses and mules
and will return nextWednesday.He will bring one to
suit you, so if you need one
wait until he returns. After
being among you for 39
years he has set a mark for
others to follow. 10-30-lt

Jure: Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, |L00. j

\

TAKE NOTICE!
Watts & Watts' Big Jewelry Sale Starts

Saturday. November 1-A Rare
Opportunity to AN.

A $12,000 atock of fine Jewelrv to
be closed out at very near wholesale
cost.for division. This stock consists
of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, SterlingSilver, Silverware, Cut Glass,
fine China, Gold and Silver Handle
Umbrellas, all kinds of Christmas
Goods, in fact, everything kept in a

first-class jewelry store, all of which
must be sold regardless of cost. One
member of the firm will continue
the business here. All kinds of
watch, clock and jewelry repairing.
Work guaranteed.
Come and inspect our large stock;

always glad to show goods, whether
vou buy or not. This sale will last
until March 1, 1914.

Watts & Watts,
10-30-lt Kings', ee, S C.

Ladies, you want t*> see our all
linen imported table damask 2 yards
wide for 50c yd. Real hemstitched
linen huck towels at 50c the pair.
Bleached Turkish-bath towels 33x18
inches in size, only 25c the pair.
Bleached cotton huck towels 40x20
inches in size, only 20c the pair.
Fine satin linen table damask, 72
inches wide, only 75c and $1.00 the
yd. Napkins to match.

Jenkinson Bros Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES
(jjjk Phone us when you want

/y to get a notice under this
a-"" heading. Price one cent a

word for each insertion. No
^ ad taken for less than 25c.

Phone 83.
For Sale.A few hundred bushels

Appier Seed Oats. Samples and prices
sent on application.

W N Clarkson,
10-9-4tp Heinemann, S C.
For Sale.150 acres of land, about

50 acres under cultivation, about 75
acres well timbered; 1 small tenant
house on place. Within 1-4 mile of good
graded school, within two miles of Meth-
UUlSk, Dapua* OUU i. iCDUJ itilull vuwvir

es. Adjoining lands grew tobacco this
year that sola for $400 per acre. In
good neighborhood and on good sandclayroad leading to Kingstree, about
10 miles from town. Apply to

L C Montgomery,
10-9-tf Kingstree, S C.
Wanted.To sell a farm suitable for

a person wanting a quiet, healthful
home, on good, fertile land, adapted to
cotlon, corn and tobacco. Nice dwelling
and outbuildings. Apply to

Box 142,
10-9-4tp Lake City. S C.
Wanted.Five or six families, with

or without teams, to plant tobacco.
Good lands,conveniently located. Write
or come to see me.

J B Johnson,
8-28-3mp Andrews, S C.

F< R Sale.One hundred and fifty
(150) acres of good self drained land in
the Indiantown section of Williamsburg
county, two miles from new railroad.
Good locality. For quick sale, price,
$1500.00. Apply to

C E Graham,
10-16-3t Scranton, S C.

For Sale.Rape seed for sale at
10-i6-6t Scott's Drug Store.

Wanted.Tenant; a white man with
family. Will furnish good dwellinghouse,with necessary outbuildings, and
60 to 90 acres cultivated land and one

new tobacco barn. References required.
Apply to Dr J S Cunningham,

Fowler P O, Williamsburg Co, S C.
10-23-tf
For Sale.One Remington Standard

typewriter,No 6, in first-class condition.
Will sell cheap. Address.

R T Grimsley.
10-30-11 Cades. S C.

Wanted.Several loads of wood.pine
and oak. C W Wolfe.

10-30-3t
For Sale.389 acres good farm lands,

large portion clear. Tnis land is pronouncedby good tobacco men to be the
best tobacco land in the State. An excellentopportunity for quick purchaser.

J B Alsbrook,
10-20-2t Kingstree, S C.

Wanted for 1914.Position on farm
with reliable farmer; am a married
jnan.age 27; had 15 years' experience in
farming and stock-raising, growing tobaccoespecially. C P Ross,

iftJMLitn Kintntree.SC.
*" ^ "T

Fob Sale.Five fine young Jersey
milk cows with calves; from $40 to $75.

Foreston Jersey Stock Farm,
10-30-lt Foreston, S C.

For Sale.One set >hakespeare,good
as new. Thirty-nine volumes, one play
to each volume. Publishers' price $20.
Will sell for $5.00 cash, Also one set
22 volumes International Encyclopedia,
Dodd Mead & Co, Edition 1910, cost $90.
Will sell for $75.00. Also one Standard
Dictionary. two volumes, cost $30.00,
.:n .ii tin Art. 1 Wohatpr'g Inter-
win otni iux vu, 4 ,,

(national Edition of 1912, with stand.
Dictionary cost $12.00 and express,stand
$1.00, will sell whole outfit for $12.50; 1
Standard Dictionary, just issued (ready
November 1.1913) publisher's price $30.
express $1.50; will sell for $25.00. deliveredKingstree. Any of these offers is a

bargain.
4o-30-2t The County Record.

N"tice.Call on Miss M Epps at

Reddick's store when you need "Mendets"to mend your tin and agate ware.
lo-30-ltp

r

For Sale.One good Jersey cow,

giving a quantity of rich milk; fresh to
'1 * T--1 - A r\r,lir tn

tne pan in juiy iaau "ffv
L C Montgomery,

in-3U-2t Kingstree, S 0.
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Mexico is a rejrulur chameleon.

If you seek sincerity you can And it
in the wuu of a doj;s tail.

i aii.» (n M ln>l::u'iirt> imlire. idle-
.

uess is a crime; itiso a disease.

What lias la^-onie of the old fashionedyear wlfli four well detiued seasons':

New York baa added frf*) policemen
to tile rolls. Those New Workers are

fiends for punishmen t.

A sister ship to the Irajierator Is to
be built. This is the day in which the
seu. If not the earth, has trhiuta.

Dogs attired In slit skirts appeared
at a hall at I Hoard. France.a costume
for greyhounds, not dachshund*.

By sentencing a tango dancer to six
montfis id prison »*ermany idowh iui

intention to take the tang out of tango.

Spoilsmen on public payrolls are of
bo value to that part of the community
that does the wort and pays the taxes.

CHILLS AND FEVER S
OR ANY FEVER "

m

I STTEVBTIN
With the addition of another man

for prompt service. For several weal
HEMINGV

LAURENCE H. McCUL

Warm Welcome
The Pee

In Florei
WEDNESDAY, THUR

NOVEMBER

Greatest Display of Farm
Machinery and all things that i

Carnival and Midway, Tore
Ridirig and Driving Contests, P

Tk-w -wr^Tmi r rvn nrkTiY

I-F-LUJUT! U* JbJtiJW

f
A GREAT "BETTER

Open to the Whol<

SEE THE GRE,
Two Ascensions Dail

New and Interesting Fcatu
ions and Florence will entertalr
way. Meet your friends at th
12, 13 and 14.

Reduced Rates on

SFor Information, wi

A. h. GASQUB, Chairman
10-30-2t

I Frpp! Fn
$25 Cut Glass Electric La

January
With each $5 purchase th

chance on this handsome Lam
dow a, my store.

A Fine Lot ot Unties' and
JUST RE<

Remember that when yo
you get just what you buy.
and everything guaranteed as

TAKE YOUR REPAIRI
Do !o

I Dassctia ok

The Place to Satisfy a

Meyer'
Oysters in any sty]
Beefsteaks, Etc.

O-CLX Sp
UwA r'U/xftAlofQ envirn/l witll W1
nui VUUWiaWy 0W «vu nMU W J

Otjlz
Potato Bread.
French Bread. Try tl

^BBWWIJiJLiMMBKaUBg *gy iaiTT!
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The Zeppelin company's engineers
say that the new marine dirigible *,
Zeppelin XII. could "cross the Atlanticwithout undue risk." Undue risk In
this sense is obviously a term of considerableelasticity.

A New York judge has officially de- j
dared that three drinks a day do not
give a chauffeur a reputation for l»-
ebrlety. And yet three drink* * d*j
taken together hare been known to da
a lot of tragic mischief.

Two German scientists an rsapoasi
Me for the statement that If yen wank
to tire to be 100 years oM yon most
eat chalk. But there is httie prospect
that the life Insurance companies wilt ;
pot the chalk eater among the prefer' (

red risks.
>

A Greek la constructing in Paris a
.

bottle sbitped vessel whose design was
revealed to him In a dream and In
which he expects to cross the Atlantic
to Vew York. All be needs to do la to
have another dream and And himself 1
on Rrondway. .M

SSfSSf IQHHSIIH'S
IARS OP SUCCESS TO M I
CURING POLKS I U 11 I V

v|
"2r UOTICE. |
to my force, I am better prepared
cs hence my address will be _.. %
VAY, S. C.
LOUGH, Surveyor. || ^

Awaits You All!if
Dee Fair |
ice, S. C. I

SDAY AND FRIDAY | :|
12, 13 and 14 lv;|
and "Dairy Products, Stock, ^

make a Real People's Fair.
TT~T

h Llfht parade and Fireworks,
lenty to Please You. c

E SHOWS DAILY |
BABIES' CONTEST."

i Pee Dee Section.

AT AIRflSHIP! |
ly During The Fair.

ires Make Up the F»lr Attractiyou in her justly celebrated Vjj
e Florence Fair, NOVEMBER %<«

* I'/'l
all {he Railroads I

rite, phone or wire X
J. )V. HICKS, Secretary I

;e! Free! J
imp to be 8iven Away on

1, 1914 I
e customer will be given a

p, now on exhibition in win- |
Gents' Solid Gold Rings j

CEIVED

u buy Jewelry at my store
No shoddy goods handled, |
\represented.
NG TO

welry Store 1

"Lonesome" Stomach |
s Cafe I
le, Ham and Eggs,
Anything to Eat. 1

ecialt37
j n j I

nypeu oit'ttm cinu oaiLinco

.

F Specialties $

iese. 'Phone 138.
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